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Note :- ( l) Figures to the right indicate marks.

(2) All qucstions are compulsory

SECTION-A

I . (a) Morc the training cost afld training investment better is thc performance of emplolees

and organisation. Discuss. 14

OR

(b) Discuss thc role of change agent in training. Also cxplain how counselling is important

for training. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) How will you orgarisc training function ? Explain. 7

(b) Sita Pharmaceuticals has recruitcd ne.i\, operators. \\brks Manager is ofthe opinion that on

thejob training should bc given to opemtors while HRhead is ofthe opinion that offthe
job and on thc job both training should be given. In your opinion what should be done ?

Justify your ans\ er. '1

olt
(c) Discuss the Iactors to be considered *,hile assessing training needs. '7

(d) Ncw power plallt is installed at MIDC Amravati Company and wants to start training

departrnent. As HR consultant. how could you help company to cstablish training

dcpartment ? '7

3. (a) Explain the leaming process in brief. 7

(b) Wilson Fabrication is a repuled Steel compan!'. Most ofthe employees are experienced and

think that they do not need any training but new HR head is of the view that training is

necessary to update the kno*1edge and for improving skills. As HR consultant, design a

suitable taining module firr Wilson Fabrication. 7

OR

(c) Explain the behavioural and cognitive approaches of leaming. 7

(d) SatishAutomobiles is a grouing compaly The trainiq depaitrnent ofthe company provides

a periodical training to its employees but training manager obsen'es that cmployees are not

taking the training seriously. You are appointed as HR consultant, how will you hclp him to

create heal*ry training climate ? 7
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SE(--TION C

4. (a) Disc,.rss differenl t)pes oitraining mcthods uscd in business organisation. '7

(b) Disc.rss v:fious t'aciliries to be provided for effective training. 7

OR

(c) Explein different training techniques a]ld pedagogl 7

(d) Disc:ss various training aids and tools 7

SECTION-t)

5. r\ survey ,.rl'pertbrmance after taining r)i employees oi Reliance Mallat Pune \,'as conducted hy

company. The rcsults rcvcalcd thi1t uaidn! gi\(n lu cmplu)ecs is not er aluated properly. The main

purpose ofthe training is defeated. A-fter lraining also employees do not feel motivated, thcy lack

in takirlg intcrcst in thejob, no increasc in skilI ctc. It was also obser,-ed that this problem n]ay

be due to nol obtaining feedback fronr enrplovees after training. To avoid all above problcms in

tuture the company decided to har e a fcr-dback form and parameters lor evaluation oftraining.

(i) Dcsign a suirable leedback fomr for training to employees ofReliance N{all. 7

(ii) Suggest the paranlelers for claluati!:l1 oitraining. 1
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